The new and revised Chaparral High School bell schedule.

Who: The new bell schedule will benefit all Chaparral students, faculty, and staff.

What: The new bell schedule will be implemented to increase student achievement. The new bell schedule will include A, B, and C day schedules for students to follow each week.

When: The new bell schedule will go into effect for all students’ classes on Monday, September 28, 2020.

Why: The new schedule will allow a greater focus for each class with more concentrated time for synchronous and asynchronous instruction, pacing of lessons, and foster collaboration amongst teachers.

How:
- A Days: Mondays and Thursdays students will meet with their first four period’s classes.
- B Days: Tuesdays and Fridays students will meet with their fifth through seventh period’s classes.
- C Days: Wednesdays students will meet with all of their classes.